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Warriors Set for Cliff Keen National Championships
3/3/2022 | Women's Wrestling

EAST STROUDSBURG -- Six East Stroudsburg University women's wrestlers are set to
compete in the Cliff Keen National Collegiate Women's Wrestling Championships on
Friday and Saturday at Adrian College's Merillat Sports and Fitness Center.

Representing ESU will be Natalie Dunn (116), Emily Klein (123) Mia Macaluso (130), Avia
Bibeau (143), Bri Simsic (170) and Shola Cascen (191).

How to Follow: Tournament Central | Flow Wrestling | TrackWrestling

Fans can watch the national championships with a subscription to FlowWrestling.
Live Results can be found on Track Wrestling

National Rankings: The NWCA announced on Monday that the Warriors enter nationals
nationally-ranked, tied for 15th with NJCU and Elmira. The coaches' association also
released that Bibeau is ranked sixth nationally at 143 after claiming the NWCA Northeast
Regional title.

Meet the Warriors

116 | Natalie Dunn enters the weekend with a 9-7 overall record, picking up three wins at
regionals (two tech falls, one pin). The native of Eltingville, N.Y. picked up two wins over
Albion's Jayla Oberst and defeated teammate Alanna Barberio at regionals, before falling
to Adrian's Angela Lorusso via pin to take third place at 116. Dunn will take on North
Central's #6 Kendra Ryan (23-10), with the winner heading to Lindenwood's Amanda
McAleavey.

123 | Emily Klein (12-4), the NCWWC Northeast Regional Champion at 123, earned a bye
in the first round. The Paramus, N.J. product is undefeated at 123 this season (7-0),
earning three victories at regionals including two pins and an 11-6 decision victory over
Grace Jones from Tiffin in the regional championship match. Klein's first match of the
tournament will be against the winner of Lindenwood's #5 Cayden Condit and Limestone's
Caroline Schmitt.

130 | Mia Macaluso, who entered the NCWWC Northeast Regionals undefeated and
nationally-ranked suffered a decision loss (13-8) in her second match but rallied with two
pins to take third place at regionals. Macaluso (9-1) has earned a first-round bye and will
face King's Phoenix Dubose (17-4), who is ranked fifth nationally at 130. Macaluso and
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face King's Phoenix Dubose (17-4), who is ranked fifth nationally at 130. Macaluso and
Dubose battled each other at the USA Junior National Championship Semfinals, as
Macaluso earned a tech fall victory, before defeating London Houston in the USA Junior
National Championship series last May.

143 | Avia Bibeau, ESU's other regional champion, earned her first national ranking of her
career in the latest NWCA Poll. #6 Bibeau is 8-2 on the season but is unscathed at 6-0 at
143 including four wins at the regional tournament (2 tech falls, 2 pins). The East
Stroudsburg North graduate has earned a first-round bye, and will take on the winner of
Augsburg's Kya Rybachek (10-9) and Westminster's Tristan Folkner (5-11).

170 | Bri Simsic earned fifth place at regionals, closing the season with wins in five of her
final seven matches for a 10-5 overall record. Simsic rallied after a loss in the first match at
regionals, picking up a pair of wins via pins. Simsic earned a bye and will face Wisconsin
at Stevens Point's #5 Jade Herzer (20-8).

191 | Shola Cascen also took fifth at regionals and holds a 9-12 record this season. She
booked her trip to the national championships with an 8-3 decision win over Adrian's
Yamilex Perez. After a bye, Cascen will face a tough test in #1 Sydnee Kimber (17-0) of
McKendree to open her national championship appearance.
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